namask ar !
दोनशजाय वात वारी यजजस्टय झारेल्मा ऩण त्माऩल
ू ी औऩचारयक रयत्मा अजस्तत्लात नवन
ू शी
गेरी ककत्मेक लऴे वयु ऱीत चारत अवरेल्मा मा आऩल्मा कनेटटकट भशायाष्ट्र भंडऱाचा (इंग्रजी
स्ऩेलरंग Connecticut अवरं तयी त्माचा उच्चाय भात्र "कनेटटकट" शोतो) इततशाव चलीत फदर

CTMM Officers

म्शणून कशाणीच्मा रूऩात वांगण्माचा शा प्रमत्न.
॥ कथा कनेटटकट भशायाष्ट्भंडऱाची

President
Rahul Vaidya

Vice President
Nitin Korgaonkar

Secretary
Satish Ghatpande

Treasurer
Sanjeev Pandit

Executive Committee
Sangita Kanaskar
Mangesh Karandikar
Deepa Limaye
Radhika Parmanand
Sunil Suryawanshi

वातावभद्र
ु ाऩलरकडे एक दे ळ शोता, त्माचं ऩण
ू ण नांल जया रांफरचक अवरं तयी वगऱे

त्मारा ओऱखामचे ते अभेरयका मा नालानेच. त्मा दे ळात कनेटटकट नालाचा एक प्रांत शोता,

त्मात एक शाटण पडण नालाचं नगय शोतं.

तळी त्मा प्रांतात भऱ
ु ातच रोकलस्ती कभी, त्मातन
ू

बायतीम आणखीन कभी, आणण भयाठी बाषऴक तय अगदीच कभी. ऩण त्मांना लाटे कक आऩण

अधन
एकत्र मालं, नव्मा ओऱखी व्शाव्मात, एयली लयचेलय न बेटणारमांच्मा जा 
ु -भधन
ु
ु मा
ओऱखींना उजाऱा लभऱाला, आणण त्मातनलभत्ताने भर
ु ांनाशी भयाठी शी घयाफाशे यशी फोररी जाणायी
बाऴा आशे शे शी कऱालं.

वयु लातीरा आरटून ऩारटून एकभेकांच्मा घयी जभणं शोई, ऩण शऱूशऱू जळी वंख्मा लाढू

रागरी तवं ते जभेना, भग चचणचा शॉर, नंतय दे ऊऱ अळी टठकाणं फदरत गेरी आणण
त्मातन
ु च शऱुशऱु चत:ु वंभेरनाचं व्रत उदमारा आरं. तय शे व्रत म्शणजे काम ल ते कवे कयाले शे
आता आऩण ऩाशुमा.

लऴाणतरे चाय वण तनलडालेत: गढ
ु ीऩाडला, गणऩतत, टदलाऱी, ल वंक्ांत. दय वणारा दोन

ककं ला तीन कुटुंफांनी अगय व्मक्तंनी ऩढ
ु ाकाय घेऊन त्मा-त्मा वणाचे आऩल्मारा रुचेर ल जभेर
तवे आमोजन कयाले. शे आमोजक कोण अवालेत - तय स्लमंवेली बालना, शौव, ल इच्छा अवेर
अवे कोणीशी. त्मावाठी मेथे मेऊन ठयाषलक लऴे झारेरी अवालीत, स्थातमकच अवाले, H-1
नवाला, रग्न झारेरे अवाले, भर
ु े अवालीत, अवरी तय रशान नवालीत मावायखी काशीशी फंधने
नाशीत.

Contd. Pg. 3
Volume 1, Issue 1, August 2009

A Very Happy
Sweet Sixteenth
Birthday (Aug 28)
Chaitali!
Lots of Love and Blessings.
- Mitu, Mom & Dad

Varalakshmi Venkatachalam M.D.,
F.A.C.P.

With best Compliments

Internal Medicine and Primary care

Dr Maureen Onyirimba

From

1007 Farmington Avenue, Suite 9
West Hartford, CT 06107
For Appointments, please call
860-586-7825
Comprehensive Physical exam, well
woman exam, Urgent care, Follow up for
Diabetes, Hypertension, High cholesterol
and much more……
Same day appointments available for established patients. New patients are welcome.

Pediatrics, Adolescent Medicine
& Pediatric Endocrinology

Most insurance plans accepted.
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Contd. from Pg 1
आमोजकाांनी काम कयाले? वणाच्मा आवऩावचा वोयमस्कय ळयनलाय ऩाशून जागा ठयलाली, स्लमांऩाकाचे कांत्राट द्याले,

वगळमाांना फोरालणे कयाले, मेणार्माांची मादे ठे लाली, कामयक्रभाच्मा ददलळी शॉरची ल जेलणाची भाांडाभाांड कयाली, आरेलमाांचे स्लागत
कयाले, भनोयां जनावाठी गयत ल भयतप्रभाणे काशे कामयक्रभ ठे लालेत.

आभांत्रत्रताांनी काम कयाले? फोरालणे मेते तें ऴशा ते ऴमलस्स्थत लाचाले. आऩण आऩलमा लगयणीचा चेक लेऱेलय ऩाठलाला,
कामयक्रभारा लेऱेलय माले, वादय केरे जात अवरेरे कामयक्रभ “वशनळीर यसवकता” शे तत्ल अभरात आणून ळक्म यततक्मा ळाांतऩणे
ऩशाले, जभलमाव त्माांचे कौतुकशे कयाले, नांतयच्मा आलयाआलयेरा शोता शोईर यततका शातबाय रालाला.

औऩचारयक रयत्मा स्थाऩरेरे भांडऱ नवूनशे आऩणे इतके लऴे एकत्र जभत शोतो ते वलाांनी वाभुदायमक जफाफदार्मा ऩाय

ऩाडत गेलमाने शे रषात ठे ऊन शे वाभुदायमक स्लमांवेलीत्लाची बालना लाढत कळी याशेर माचा प्रत्मेकानी वलचाय ल त्माप्रभाणे आचाय
कयाला – अगदे आता यस्जस्टडय भांडऱ झारां अवरां तयेदे खीर.
अवे केलमाने काम शोते?

ऴमलस्स्थत कामयक्रभाचे वभाधान आमोजकाांना ल आमोस्जताांनाशे राबते आणण चतु:वांभेरनाचे व्रत

मळस्लीऩणे ऩाय ऩडत जाते. तें ऴशा आऩण वलाांनीच आता “उतणाय नाशे, भातणाय नाशे, घेतरा लवा टाकणाय नाशे” मा बूसभकेतून
“मजभान शोण्माचे टाऱणाय नाशे, लगयणीच्मा चेकरा उळीय कयणाय नाशे, भदतीरा शात भागे कयणाय नाशे” अवा यनश्चम केरा तय
भांडऱाची शे कशाणी खयोखयेच “वप
ु ऱ वांऩण
ू ”य शोईर अळी भाझी खात्री आशे .

Sudhir Oak
First President, CTMM

Yale-New Haven Hospital is pleased to support our employees
who are members of Connecticut Maharashtra Mandal.
We are delighted to share with CTMM members that Yale-New Haven Hospital
has been named to the U.S. News & World Report's Honor Roll of America's
Best Hospitals for the third consecutive year. YNHH is ranked seventeenth in
the U.S. and is the only hospital in Connecticut to earn Honor Roll status.
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Few words from the Editor…
After registering the Mandal formally, it seemed a natural progression to publish a newsletter to
establish a literary face.
I gave some thought to the language I would write in. The linguist Edward Sapir, wrote that
‘language represents a fundamental expression of social identity. In short, language retention
helps maintain feelings of cultural kinship’.
Even though I agreed with this I chose to write in English. The thought behind this; I wanted the
young American born Maharashtrians to pick up this newsletter and read it and feel some kinship. Most of our children ‘understand ‘Marathi’ but ‘do not speak it’. This may be limited, but to
me, at least enables these youngsters to enjoy the music, dances and some of the plays. When in
public, it also allows them to talk ‘privately’ with their parents. If our Mandal succeeds in establishing the ‘Marathi school’, hey, they may even learn to enjoy the poetry and appreciate the
puns.
My goal was to include members of every generation and I called many of our members urging
them to put their thoughts to paper. Until I started writing, I did not realize how difficult it is to
write and it dawned on me why it was easier to obtain advertisements more than articles. The
little ones however, showed an overwhelming response.
I thank all those who wrote articles and generously contributed financially. I thank all those
who gave their support and ideas enthusiastically to this newsletter. I am sure that there will be
many more contributors to the next newsletter.
Our mandal’s aims are listed in our by-laws.
-To initiate literary, educational, cultural, and spiritual activities, … with promotion of various
activities, such as music, dance and theatre, related to the culture, traditions and the language
of the state of Maharashtra, India.’
-To help members of the Maharashtrian (also known as Marathi) community.
-To facilitate instilling the Maharashtrian culture, tradition and Marathi language into the
younger generation of Maharashtrians.
-To integrate the Marathi community with the Connecticut community and to communicate with
other community based organizations, in a constructive way.
CTMM members are making their presence felt in other organizations of the Indian diaspora and
we hope would be part of the political landscape.
Our children, born in America, are very comfortable with their American friends but celebrate
their Indian heritage. They invite their friends to folk dance concerts and introduce them to
Hindi film songs and love it when their friends ask for chaklee and shev when they come over.
My children often say that being a part of CTMM makes them feel that they are among ‘similar’
peers. Being part of these Indian organizations not only keeps them in touch with their cultural
heritage but also makes them understand why we smile or nod at strangers only because they
‘look Indian’.
Deepa Limaye - Editor

Silver Sponsor
Prasad Srinivasan, MD
Allergy associates of Hartford, PC
Chairman for Alumni Committee, Past Secretary/Past Treasurer AAPI
Chairman, Public health Foundation

19 Woodland Street #11, Hartford, CT 06105
(860) 246-7273
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Namaskar,
I am very glad to write to all of you in the first CTMM newsletter. CTMM is an organization
for those associated with Maharashtra or speak Marathi to come together, celebrate their
festivals, present their talent, try to remain in touch with their roots and expose the next
generation to the Marathi culture. We are in the third year after officially forming the
Mandal and I think it has proven a great success. Our attendance has almost doubled. We
now have a Website, which has allowed us to reach out to all and connect to those who
heretofore were not aware of our organization. We have been presenting at least 6 to 7
programs a year, including two professional programs. These have been varied enough to
appeal to the different interests among the members. We have integrated well with the
Brihan Maharashtra Mandal organization (BMM). The recent convention at Philadelphia
had 5000 attendees and was a stupendous success. We support social organizations like
the Maharashtra foundation. We are already working on building our Junior CTMM team
i.e. involving the next generation in all the CTMM activities and helping them to become
the future leaders.
We all need to take this to the next level and the only way to make this happen is with
your support and involvement. We need to build a strong, well-connected community. My
aim is to expand the CTMM infrastructure, which would help the members to improve
their cultural, social and professional experience. That is possible in many ways. A strong
professional network, in this tough economic situation, would help people communicate
their needs and enable them to seek and give help. Through all the programs that we
have presented I have realized that we many talented artists. We have to create a platform to bring them together to present programs of professional quality in dance, music
and drama. The recent BMM convention made me realize that the local artists from the
other Mandals were rubbing shoulders with the professional artists from India and the
quality of their programs was outstanding. We have to create a similar opportunity for
our members through CTMM and present their programs at conventions like BMM and for
other Indian organizations.
I would like to recognize the hard work put in by the members of the past and present
executive committees (EC). This is all voluntary work and every one puts in their best efforts to make each program successful. It has given me a lot of satisfaction to be on the
committees to participate in the organization of successful programs and above all have a
lot of fun while making many more new contacts and friends. I would like to end this by
requesting all of you to support and most importantly by getting involved with the activities of CTMM.
Rahul Vaidya
President, CTMM

Mark your calendar!
6th Milan Walkathon
Saturday October 3rd, 2009
Riverfront plaza, Hartford
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भॊडऱाच्मा कामयक्रभाॊची रुऩये ऴा (२००९)

कनेटिकि भशायाष्ट्भॊडऱातपे दय लऴी चाय वण प्राभख्
ु माने वाजये कयण्मात मेतात – भकय वॊक्रात, गढ
ु ी ऩाडला,

गणेळोत्वल आणण टदलाऱी. दय लऴी प्रभाणे, वन २००९ ची वरु
ु लात वद्ध
ु ा भकय वॊक्रातीच्मा कामयक्रभाने झारी.

कामयक्रभाचे मजभान शोते – श्री. वॊजील-वौ. चारु ऩॊडडत, आणण श्री. वतीळ-वौ. अश्विनी घािऩाॊड.े कामयक्रभात वलय
उऩश्वथथत भॊडऱीॊनी उत्वाशाने बाग घेतरा. ततऱगऱ
ु आणण शऱटद-कॊु कू दे लन
ू कामयक्रभाची वरु
ु लात झारी. रशान
भर
ु ाॊवाठी “पॅनवी ड्रेव” थऩधाय ठे लण्मात आरी शोती. भर
ु ाॊच्मा रुऩात प्रेषाकाॊच्मा
वभोय अनेक थोय-भोठमा व्मडि उभ्मा याशील्मा – भशात्भा गाॊधी, श्वजज़ाभाता आणण
याधा-क़ृष्ण ऩावन
ु बाजीलारी ऩमंत. वलय उऩश्वथथत भॊडऱीॊना बाग घेता मेइर अवे
खेऱशी आमोश्वजत केरे शोते. काशी खेऱ फध्
ु दीरा चारना दे णाये शोते तय काशी
भनोयॊ जक शोते.

चैत्र भटशन्माची वरु
ु लात आऩल्मा नलीन लऴायने शोते, म्शणजेच गढ
ु ीऩाडला.

गढ
ु ीऩाडव्माचा कामयक्रभ ऍप्रीरभधे थािात वाजया कयण्मात आरा. कामयक्रभाची

व्मलथथा – श्री. तनतीन-वौ. थनेशा कोयगाॊलकय आणण श्री. वॊतोऴ-वौ. याधधका ऩयभानॊद

ह्ाॊनी केरी शोती. कामयक्रभ बायतीम वणाॊलय आधारयत शोता. ह्ा वभायॊ बात अनेक
भॊडऱीॊनी बायतीम वण तनयतनयाळ्मा भाध्मभातन
ू वादय केरे – नत्ृ म, वॊगीत,

कवलतालाचन ल नािक, वलय करात्भक रुऩाॊचा वॊगभ प्रेषकाॊवभोय झारा. दय लऴीप्रभाणे
“आनॊद बोजन” आमोश्वजत कयण्मात आरे शोते. ऩायॊ ऩारयक आणण नलीन ऩाकक्रक्रमाॊचा

आथलाद वलांनी घेतरा. मभवऱ-ऩाल, वयु ऱीच्मा लडमा, झुणका-बाकय, खलयव, “फ्रॉकी”
अवे वलय ऩदाथय भॊडऱीॊना चाखामरा मभऱारे. बोजनाच्मा थिॉर वटशत ईथकॉनच्मा
ऩथ
ु तकाॊचा आणण वफ
ु क दाधगन्माॊचा दे णखर थिॉर शोता.

शलेतीर उष्भा लाढरा, तवे रोकाॊना वऩकतनकचे लेध रागरे. अनेक लऴायनत
ॊ य २००९ भध्मे कनेटिकि भशायाष्ट्र

भॊडऱातपे “वभय वऩकतनक” नव्माने वरु
ु कयण्मात आरी. वाऊथफयीच्मा शॉऩब्रक
ु ऩाकय भध्मे शी वऩकतनक झारी.
वऩकतनकची वत्र
ु श्री. वतु नर–वौ. अरुणा कयॊ डे आणण श्री. प्रवाद वशस्रफद्ध
ु –े वौ
टदतनका जोळी ह्ाॊनी वाॊबाऱरी. व्शॉरीफॉर थऩधे वटशत इतयशी काशी खेऱ

आमोश्वजत कयण्मात आरे शोते. भॊडऱीॊनी बेऱऩयु ी ऩावन
ु “फाय-फी-क्म”ू ऩमंत वलय
ऩदाथांची भजा रि
ु री.

बाद्रऩद भटशना आरा, की वलयजण गणेळोत्थलाच्मा वोशोळ्माची आतयु तेने

लाि ऩाशातात. आऩरा गणऩतीचा कामयक्रभ ऑगथिभध्मे आशे , तेव्शा आऩरी बेि

शोईरच. मभयलणुक, गणऩती ऩज
ू न आणण आयतीवटशत इतय कभयणुकीच्मा

कामयक्रभाचे आमोजन श्री. याशुर–वौ. अटदती लैद्य, श्री. ऩये ळ–वौ. टदऩा मरभमे आणण श्री. श्रीऩाद–वौ. वॊधगता कणवकय
ह्ाॊनी केरे आशे . गणऩतीच्मा कामयक्रभात आऩल्मारा दय लऴीप्रभाणे रुचकय भयाठी बोजनाचा आनॊदशी ऊऩबोगता
मेईर.
आऩल्मा वलांची आततळम आलडती आणण वप्रम टदलाऱी, ऑक्िोफयभध्मे वाजयी कयण्मात मेईर. पयाऱ,

थलाटदष्ट बोजन आणण दाॊडडमा-याव शे खात्रीने अवेरच. ह्ा चाय प्रभख
ु कामयक्रभाॊच्मा व्मततरयि इतयशी काशी वाॊथकृततक
कामयक्रभ घडलन
ू आणण्मात मेतीर. तेव्शा आऩण वलांनी वी.िी.एभ.एभ. चे वबावदत्ल घेलन
ू माचा राब घ्माला आणण

आऩरी भयाठी वॊथकृती जागरुक ठे लाली अळी आळा कयतो.

तनतीन कोयगाॊलकय
उऩाध्मष, वी.िी.एभ.एभ.
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“Please call Sandie Terenzi for all your Real Estate needs”!

Ranjit Kuru, MD
Internal Medicine
483 Middle Turnpike W Suite 300
Manchester, CT 06040
Tel: (860) 649-1933 fax: (860) 649-5219
www.prohealthmd.com
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My Grandparents

Diwali- My Favorite Festival

My grandparents who live in India are very important to me. They do a lot for me and they love me a lot. I
in return love them a lot too; spending any time with them
is such great fun!

Among all the Indian festivals, Diwali is my favorite. I like Diwali because it is the festival of lights and
it makes me feel happy to see all the lights and lamps
around the house. Diwali comes in the fall. It lasts for
about 5 days. When we celebrate Diwali, we decorate our
front door with a garland of orange flowers called
“Toran”, make bright patterns called “Rangoli” with sand
art on the floor near the entrance of our home, and
make special sweets and snacks called “pharal”. My mom
makes special sweets and snacks such as ladoo, karanji,
vadi, chivda and chakli. My personal favorite is chakli.

I have specific names for my grandparents – my Mom‟s
parents are Mai Aaji and Aplay Abba, my dad‟s parents are
Aaji and Gogo Abba (he would give me sweet homeopathic medicines when I was sick). My brother and I have
always called them by those special names.
My Aaji‟s cooking is awesome. When she cooks
food I always end up licking my plate clean. I could eat
the kheer and puran poli she makes everyday of my life.
When I ask her for something that she can make, she will
make it for me right away. Another favorite of mine is tandoori chicken. Hers is better than any restaurant I have
eaten at! Another thing about my grandparents is that my
Abba takes me places. Every time I go to India, he takes
me to the zoo to see animals. The last time he took me on
a Safari trip! It was wonderful to see all those animals
either in their enclosures or in the jungle.
Also, when I go to India, my grandparents buy us
(my brother and I) jubbhas. We always like the jubbhas
they get for us because they are so nice looking and they
let us select the colors we want. They usually get my
brother and me identical jubbhas so when you look at us
you know we are brothers. People usually mix us up because we look so much alike. That makes us laugh.
My grandparents are the main reason we enjoy
visiting India. The only thing I really miss is having my
Aaji‟s and Abba‟s here. When I see my friends‟ grandparents at my soccer and baseball games, I miss mine. I
think they would have been there for every game if they
were here and would have cheered me and brought me
wonderful snacks.
Amrit Parmanand, Age 9 yrs

Omesh Kamat
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Each day of Diwali has a special name. The first
day is called “Dhanatrayodashi”, the second day is
“Narkachaturdashi”,
the
third
day
is
“Deepawali/Lakshmipoojan”, the fourth day is “Padwa”
and the fifth and last day is “Bhaubeej”. On Dhanatrayodashi, we worship “dhana” meaning “wealth”. On
Lakshmipoojan, we offer special prayers to goddess Lakshmi for the prosperity of the family and friends. On
Padwa day, my mom gets gifts from my dad. Finally,
Bhaubeej is the celebration of the brother-sister relationship.
The way my parents used to celebrate Diwali in
India when they were kids is quite different from the
way we celebrate it now in America. In America, we celebrate Diwali with our CTMM friends and other Indians.
We perform dances, sing and eat good food together. In
India, my parents used to celebrate Diwali by having
their grandparents, uncles and aunts and cousins come
over , make “akash-kandil”, light fire crackers and exchange “pharal”. Even though, the way we celebrate the
festival has changed, I think we still have the same
amount of fun and enjoyment. I am proud that I am an
Indian and that Diwali is my festival.
Mitalee Korgaonkar, Age 8 yrs

Omika Suryawanshi
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My grandparents
My grandparents live in India. I call them Aji and Azoba. I have 2 Ajis and one Azoba now. I have their pictures in my bedroom. I love to talk to them on the phone and recently I sang a song for them. I am sure they loved it.
My Aji loves to cook. I love it when she makes „suklee‟. It is SO good. She likes to wear sarees. Azoba loves to
tell stories. I love hearing them. I like to play games with him like „Pirates‟. He loves to run around with me. He wears
regular clothes like a pant and shirt. Aji loves to play games with me too. She plays board games like ‟Yatzee‟ and
„Connect four‟. She lets me win, since I am her youngest grandchild. My other Aji likes to play cards and she likes to
teach me the card games. She always wears a saree.
When my grandparents visit we watch movies and go biking. We take bread and walk to the pond near our
house. We love to throw the bread pieces to the ducks and the fish. We fly kites. We stay up all night telling stories. I
like to tell them about my school and activities. I tell them about the trips I have gone for. They always listen to me
and never interrupt me like my sister and parents do. I always have fun when my grandparents come.
When I visit my grandparents, I play with them. My Ajis cook for me. We visit all the places my mom and dad
used to go to like their schools or favorite restaurants. My grandparents take me to visit our relatives.
There is one thing I would like my grandparents to do. I wish they would come for my soccer games. A lot of
grand parents come for their grandkid‟s games. But my Aji and Azoba live far away in India so they cannot travel all
the way here just to see my soccer games. But I meet them once a year and I am happy with that.
I love my grandparents!!
Rohit Limaye, Age 8 yrs

Rohit Limaye
Pure Vegetarian Home Made Food
Items
Price
Baingan masala, Palak Paneer, Malai kofta, Matar Paneer
$6.00
Gobi Matar Chana Masala, Pav Bhaji
$6.00
Aaloo Bhaji
$5.00
Undhiyu, Baigan Bharta, Dalfry, Veg biriyani, Khaman Dhokala
$7.00
Kashmiri Paneer
$8.00
Batata vada
2 for $1.00
Roti
3 for $1.00
Puri
3 for $1.25
Aaloo Paratha
1 for $1.00
Methi Paratha
1 for $1.00
Pani Puri
50 for $5.00
Lunch $10.00 : Two sabji, dal, rice, three rotis, Farsaan, raitu or salad
Lunch $7.50 : One sabji, 3 roti, dal, rice, Or khichadi kadhi
Contact RUPA BHAVSAR at 203-573-0563 OR 203-560-4248
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The Best Part of my Last Trip to India
Our trip to India is always amazing and packed with fun. But one event was the most memorable and it was my all
time favorite.
We went to Panchavati, an ethnic restaurant in Pune, with my aunt Pallavi‘s parents. After we finished eating, they gave us paan. I thought it sounded a bit strange, but I didn‘t know a leaf would taste so good. The highlight of the trip was a camel ride. Yep, you read right. Two of these animals were standing on the side of the road.
I realized I was doing the same thing the camels were doing, eating a leaf. I thought the camels were just there
because their owners wanted them to eat and take a walk. Apparently I was wrong.
So, ten or fifteen minutes later, I was on a camel with my sister sitting behind me. I was so scared, but
excited at the same time. There I was, sitting on an animal I thought I would never see. Then, we started moving.
It was thrilling, I must admit. But, think of it as a huge horse with a hump and sitting right on the hump. Not your
typical horse ride, huh? We walked down three blocks, with most of the people around us acting like nothing was
unusual. This was all going great, but I had made a mistake that day. I had worn shoes that didn‘t stay on my feet
that much. Of course, I didn‘t realize it until my bad luck rained down on me. We were pretty much finished and
were not moving any more. I was getting down from the right side, because the left side had sticky, wet mud. I
had barely sat up to get off when, plop! – my left shoe lands in the mud. Thoughts of uh oh! and oh my god! ran
through my head. Luckily, before the camel stepped on it, I got off the camel and raced to get it. But life lesson
learned: Wear sneakers when you ride on a camel. Then, we left. As we were walking back to the car, I found myself asking, ―Do you know where there are elephant rides?‖
Aditi Joshi, Age 10 yrs

What I liked best on my last trip to India
I couldn‘t stand the hectic car ride from Delhi. It felt like it would take forever and ever until I saw the Taj
Mahal. We got out of the car and took a jeep ride to the entrance of the Taj Mahal. There it was, the white marble
stone palace. It was my favorite part of our trip. I mean who wouldn‘t want to visit at least one of the Seven Wonders of the World? And why not just go when you‘re already visiting family.
I stepped my foot on the hot white marble floor of the Taj Mahal. I could feel both my feet burn up and
turn bright tomato red. It was a hot afternoon in August. I could see the Yamuna River on the south east side of
the Taj Mahal. Now my feet were totally numb and the tour guide was taking forever just to get inside.
We finally went inside which felt like would never be able to. When I got inside I could see bright lights
gleaming from the big windows. It was quite cold inside because of the gleaming light of the white marble. I
turned around and saw that right in the center of the Taj Mahal was the tomb of a queen who never saw this beautiful palace. Her name was Mumtaz. She had told her husband that if he really loved her he would build for her this
beautiful palace and her body would be right in the middle of the palace. When she died her dream had come true
but unfortunately, she never got to see the palace in person. Her husband, the king Shahjahan, wanted some thing
similar to the Queen‘s tomb, so he decided to build one across the Yamuna River from the Taj Mahal. He wanted to
make it out of black marble. But he never got to finish his palace. His second eldest son wanted to be the king so
he killed his older brother and his father. You could see the starting of the black marble palace across the Yamuna
River but we‘ll never see the way it would have been built. Since he didn‘t have a place to be buried he was placed
next to his wife‘s tomb. The funny thing is that, the taller one is the King‘s tomb and the smaller one is the Queen‘s
tomb.
Did I mention that the world‘s most precious stones were carved into the inside of the Taj Mahal? It was so
beautiful from the inside I didn‘t want to leave.
Nupur Daptardar, Age 12 yrs

My Last Trip to India
I‘ve been to India many times but my last trip was definitely the best. I met a lot of my family and did a lot
of fun stuff. Every time I go there, I get amazed at how different it is from America. We went to Mumbai via London. Our London to Mumbai flight got delayed and we stayed a night at a hotel in London. We didn‘t get to explore
London though, because it was late. In India we attended two weddings on the same day. Both had a lot of people
and a lot of food. My mom carried gifts for our relatives.
In Mumbai, at first it felt dirty at the airport and on the roads but when I started going to places, it didn‘t seem that bad. I went to some parks with my baby cousin. On the roads, there were merchants selling stuff
and there was dust flying everywhere. All the streets were bustling with people. I felt sorry for people living in
slums. During my vacation, I went to my grandma‘s place. Downstairs, there lived two boys that I played with. I
played a lot of carrom and other games with them. I also went to two restaurants. I visited a couple of my mom‘s
friends. They took us to a club where we roller-skated, rode a bike and played ping-pong. The club also had a
swimming pool, boating, walking trail and a game-room.
I traveled in different kinds of vehicles in India including cars, trains, and buses. My parents took me in a
bus and train because they wanted me to experience that. My favorite was the rickshaw because I could feel the
breeze. My parents say that when I was little and visited India, I shouted, ―Look, that car doesn‘t have doors‖.
Same car companies between India and America had different models and most cars there were smaller. People
who owned cars washed them every day because of the dust. People don‘t wear seat-belts and sometimes a lot of
people travel in one car or rickshaw. I met a lot of my family. I saw my aunts and uncles. During the last couple of
days we visited a lot of people. One of my favorite places to see was where my dad grew up. Many people in India
have servants to cook and clean. Women who had servants to cook had a lot less work to do.
The 3 weeks that I was there went by really fast. I got a lot of gifts. The weather was good too. It was not
cold but it wasn‘t hot either. I had a lot of fun and didn‘t want to leave. I miss my family. Now I can‘t wait to go
back!
Sagar Mehta, Age 11 yrs
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भाझे भराच ऩटरे नाही

With Best Compliments from

कोडे अजून सट
ु रे नाही...
मा आधी ना बेटरो कधी
कसे भरा हे ऩटरे नाही...
होकाय तुझा मभऱून गेरा

'होम' जयी तू म्हटरे नाही...
असंख्म झारे लाद तयीही
नाते अऩुरे तुटरे नाही...
जीणण जाहरी ककनाय त्माची
लस्त्र तयीही वलटरे नाही...
तुपान लाया मबडून गेरा

तारू हे बयकटरे नाही...
सोडुन तू गेरीस तयीही

प्रेभ जयाही घटरे नाही...
Prajakta Patwardhan

Greg Williams, CPA, PFS
KMA Wealth Management, LLC
Tel: (860) 871-1749
Fax: (860) 896-0137

KMA Wealth Management, LLC is a full service fee-based financial planning and wealth management firm. Our highest priority
is to create value and peace of mind for our clients.
Our mission is to create and preserve wealth for our clients
through effective long term asset management and planning. We
build client relationships based on trust, competent professional
advice, continual communication and prompt personal service. We help our clients set financial goals, monitor progress
toward these goals and discuss actions to be taken.
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The Hindu heritage summer camp
America is known as the land of hopes, dreams, and achievements. Just like most immigrants, Indians come
to America to gain better lifestyles. When they settle down, most want to start a family. Their children learn to live
their lives the "American way" and they start to lose their culture. Language, customs and traditions all start to fade
away and sooner or later it completely disappears. The Hindu Heritage Summer Camp (HHSC) is a great way to educate "American-born-confused-desis" and to help them retrieve their Indian background.
I am a very sheltered person and I depend on my parents a lot, as do many other children. When I was 10
years old, my parents decided to send me to the Hindu Heritage Summer Camp. They had heard about it from friends
and thought it would help me gain independence and responsibility, learn about my Hindu heritage and make new
friends. At the time, I did not want to go because I could not stand the thought of being away from my parents for two
whole weeks. I packed all the things that were in the long list and we drove the 5 hours to Rochester, New York. We
decided to visit the Niagara Falls the day before and arrived at the Indian Community Center the next day. I was assigned the cabin named ‗Ganga‘ which I was to share with 10 other girls including my teen counselors. I picked my
bed and started to unpack. Later, we had a vegetarian lunch and my parents went for their orientation. All of us campers got together and introduced ourselves to each other and played games. The entire time, I was apprehensive and
scared even though 3 of my friends from CT were with me. The first night was probably the hardest because I was
very uncomfortable and homesick. However, the days got better and I started to adjust.
Every day, we woke up at seven in the morning and freshened up. We then had to go to a yoga class where
we stretched and relaxed. After that, we had a healthy breakfast of cereal, toast and fruit. Following breakfast, we did
puja. Throughout the two weeks, all of the campers got to participate in the actual offerings to God at least once. In
the puja, we learnt many prayers and recited them and sang many bhajans. After the puja, we started our classes. The
classes included prayer classes, which taught us many prayers with the correct Sanskrit pronunciation and philosophy
classes, which taught us stories from the Ramayana and Mahabharata. Lunch was usually American food and dinner
was Indian food. All the meals were vegetarian. During the rest of the day, we would play games and take art, dance
or theory classes. At the end of the day, the younger campers went to sleep and all those older than 13 years of age
participated in ‗group sharing‘. These campers talked on relevant topics and shared their opinions.
During the two weeks, we went to a nature park to go canoeing and hiking, we played water games and celebrated ‗holi‘ with colors. We visited the local temple and listened to the priests. On another day, we had an Earth
Olympics Day where we got to play many water games. We went swimming and had dances. All these activities kept
too busy to be homesick and I began enjoying myself and hardly missed my parents. I did speak to them every 2 days.
On the second last day of camp, there was a talent show and we performed the dances and plays that the campers had
choreographed and practiced. On the last day, we packed our things and waited for our parents to come. I felt sad to
be leaving but was also excited to see my parents. When my parents came to pick me up, I said good-bye to all my
friends. My camp experience was a great one and I looked forward to returning the following year.
This camp taught me a lot about my religion, which to me till then were visits to the local temple or the occasional festivals celebrated at home. I learnt about the great epics and sacred texts. I learnt to appreciate the meaning
behind the pujas and the bhajans. Besides this I learnt how to be independent and take care of myself. According to
my parents, this experience was similar to that which boys experienced in ―Kashi‖ in the olden days where they went
after their ‗Munja‘ to be educated. Children come from all over the country to attend this camp and I had a chance to
make new friends. This camp taught me to cherish my heritage and made me realize that young Indian Americans like
me have a lot to offer to the ‗American melting pot‘. Now I can confidently explain the shlokas or teach the simple
Yoga postures when other Americans want to know them.
Sonia Limaye, Age14 yrs

Aspirations for a Bright Future
With my sophomore year and 3 college courses successfully behind me, it is time to look into the future and contemplate what opportunities await me. Being a hard-working individual, I have always challenged myself to go beyond my
current achievements to realize my full potential. In a similar fashion, I intend to apply this to every aspect of my life
and be the best person I can possibly be. For my junior and senior years of high school, I aim to continue to be a
member of good standing of the National Honor Society. My short-term goal is to attend Medical School at one of the
prestigious universities.
After completing college, I would like to extend my knowledge and services to the less fortunate underdeveloped countries and minority communities, especially children. As a member of the medical community, I would like to
travel to different parts of the world, attend conferences and seminars where I can meet other physicians from around
the world and exchange knowledge and experiences. This will be beneficial in expanding my network of contacts on an
international level. In this manner, I will be able to help my fellow citizens since I will be a better-informed physician,
able to treat my patients based on worldwide experiences. At some point in my career, I would also like to start my
own practice and provide advanced care for my patients by keeping abreast with technological advancements and
maintaining mutually beneficial relationships.
One of my goals is to provide volunteer service around the world by giving health care to people who cannot
afford it or have limited access to it. It does seem to be a rather monumental dream, but I want to see that everyone
is being taken care of and has reliable care available whenever required. In order to do this, I would like to influence
change in some way. I would like to raise awareness of my cause within the medical community as well as outside it.
Professional aspirations are important and so are those that involve money, leisure, charity and culture. In
the future, I want to be financially stable, enjoy vacations and leisure time. I would like to donate some money to
charities for underprivileged children. I also want to learn about Hindu culture by traveling to historically significant
places and temples in India. While life can be busy with things that take priority, it is important to be conscious about
the world around you. Another goal of mine is to visit all of the wonders of the world, which will give me the chance to
travel around the globe for leisure.
Alongside my professional aspirations, I would like to keep close contact with my family, starting my own
family, and keeping in touch with my extended family in India. I would also like to maintain a strong relationship with
my parents and my sister, because they are the people that have supported me all my life and encouraged and inspired me to always pursue my aspirations for a bright future.
Chaitali Korgaonkar, Age 16 yrs
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PRACTICE MANAGEMENT ADVISORS, INC.
29 Naek Road, Suite 5
Vernon, CT 06066
860-872-2289

WHEN THE RIGHT COURSE IS TO OUTSOURCE

Physician Billing
Electronic Medical Health Record Selection and Implementation
Certified Coding Instruction
HIPAA Compliance

Why Outsource?




Continuous Access to Expertise That Would Otherwise be
Expensive to Maintain

Alternative Solution to Increasingly Higher Employee Salary and Benefits



Expense Reduction

Identification of the Potential for New Sources of Revenue


Improved Coding and Compliance





Increased Profitability

Access to New Technology

Timely End of the Month Reports

“Also a Silver Sponsor for Gajaraa”
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Healthcare Reform : What it means for Medical Professionals, Patients, and the Nation
It is no secret that everyone needs healthcare at some point in their life. But did you know that there
are millions of people in this country who cannot get the treatment they need because they cannot pay for services rendered? In fact there are more than 45 million Americans with no medical insurance coverage. The
government hopes to change this with the proposed ―Health Reform.‖ President Obama, the Senate and the
House of Representatives have proposed plans that will seek to fill this gap in coverage. In fact, the government hopes not only to provide some type of governmental health insurance, but also to reform the way
healthcare works in the United States.
The President has stated that any health care reform should:
Reduce long-term growth of health care costs for businesses and government :This means that the cost of
health care should not escalate year over year. If it is a burden for people to pay for health care at the current
rates, it would be an even larger burden if rates rise.
Protect families from bankruptcy or debt because of health care costs : President Obama wants to protect the
livelihood of patients seeking medical care. The median cost of a cardiac transplantation is almost three hundred thousand dollars. For a family that cannot afford health insurance, three hundred thousand dollars is a
large financial burden they may not be able to bear. For those who are already in debt, a large expense would
plunge them deeper into debt. What can a family do if they cannot afford it? Let their son, daughter, husband
or wife die? In a country as advanced as the US, people really shouldn‘t have to make a ―life or debt‖ decision.
Guarantee choice of doctors and health plans: One should always have the freedom to choose where they get
their healthcare coverage. President Obama believes that, since we are a free market society, being restricted
from going to certain doctors or being forced to go to certain doctors would only restrict life saving options.
One size does not fit all, and this is true for healthcare plans. The health plan for a 60 year old would not be
useful or effective for someone in his 20‘s. Hence a variety of options are said to be available to choose from in
the new proposal
Improve patient safety and quality of care : Quality patient care is essential for quick patient recovery. Quality
patient care will also reduce the number of patients who have to return because their problem was not resolved on their first visit. This will benefit all parties involved, the patient, the doctor and the insurance company.
Assure affordable, quality health coverage for all Americans: This goal is the basis for all healthcare reform and
goes hand in hand with many of the other tenants of President Obama‘s healthcare plan. The 45 million Americans who don‘t have insurance must be able to afford the government‘s health care plan or there would be no
point to calling it reform since it would not change the situation.
Maintain coverage when you change or lose your job: In the uncertainty of today‘s economic times, any new
proposed healthcare solution should let people continue their coverage even after a job loss since getting individual coverage is very expensive and sometimes impossible. President Obama hopes that healthcare reform
will keep families from worrying about healthcare when they have other problems to contend with.
End barriers to coverage for people with pre-existing medical conditions: A major problem with today‘s healthcare options is that people with pre-existing conditions such as cancer and diabetes do not get health care coverage. The government hopes to change this so that even high-risk patients will get some type of care.
But what does this mean to doctors? No patient will be turned away due to lack of health insurance and
everyone is treated. Since they don‘t have insurance many people opt to go and get treated only when a huge
problem arises. With proper healthcare people will always have the ability to go to the doctor‘s office, making
it easier to diagnose and detect issues before they turn into serious problems. For example, a colonoscopy is a
routine procedure that can help identify if a person is at risk for colon cancer. However if they wait too long
they may have do a colostomy which is much more expensive. Hence a person who received a colonoscopy
would save money and potentially their life, just by seeing a doctor earlier.
However one thing that is not clear is the source of funding for the new reforms. Taxpayers would most
likely bear most of it. For some paying for other people is unthinkable. Another potential problem would be a
greater influx of people into hospitals and primary care physicians leading to overcrowding, though this may
be a good thing for some physicians and a bad thing for others.
The healthcare system is going to change at some point in the future, and it‘s going to affect all of us,
whether we are doing the operation or being operated upon. Big changes are ahead so good luck and god
speed
Archit Parmanand, Age 16 yrs

Personal Cultural Expansion
I‘ve been a nanny for over 12 years for several families, but taking care of two Indian American children has
been the most enriching experience of all.
I‘m an American of Polish and Italian descent and have had little exposure to any Asian culture. I feel very
fortunate to be learning so much about Indian traditions and customs, especially at this time in India‘s advancement into a worldwide influential country.
I could never imagine what it would be like to live in a country with such different customs and heritage from
my birth place. I can only respect the graceful balancing of adapting, yet preserving your traditions.
But can we talk about the food……….HOT HOT HOT!!
Dori Melowicz
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LANGUAGE: ORIGINS OF HUMANITY
"Language is an anonymous, collective and unconscious art; the result of the creativity of thousands of
generations."
-Edward Sapir
Being bilingual for my whole life, I have always had a curious, but growing interest in learning more
languages. All of my classmates loathed Spanish, whereas I surreptitiously cherished it. In the past few
months, I started reading articles regarding linguistics, the science behind the enigma of language. My curiosity spiked as I discovered the various similarities between languages, some as distinct as Spanish and Marathi.
It thoroughly displayed how all humans originated from one central area, a very unorthodox idea from today's
common perspective. But if we do take the time to analyze the correlations, it can clearly show that humans
have one similar origin from millenniums ago. Within this article, I will discuss the radiance, or ―lakhlakat‖ of
human communication.
Essentially, languages are by and large the human system of communication that uses arbitrary gestures, such as voice sounds, gestures, or written symbols. The resemblance in the sounds and ―uchaar,‖ as we
say in Marathi, with other languages only prove that all humans are one species, however diverse as we all
are. Language is a tool, developed for millions of years (and still growing), utilized for the purpose of communication. The first recorded language spoken happens to be Tamil (no, the Neanderthal's grunting and pointing
doesn't count).
Tamil was the first spoken language to be structured with grammar and phonetics;
it was created far before the Vedas were spoken by the Swamis and Gurus who lived high up in the Himalayas or
the deep forests of Varanasi, wherever they chose to meditate. It also shows that language was spoken for thousands of years before the first type of writing began. The first ever writing was so far back in history that it is
still unsure which writing method was created first, but Cuneiform, a style of writing in which blunt reeds were
used to carve clay tablets, has the most support and backing from historians and archaeologists. This form of
writing dates back to the years 30 B.C. - 1st century A.D. Other writings similar to this (namely symbols) followed, like Egyptian hieroglyphics.
Now that we know the history of language, we can find the many ties between the various (6,912 living languages) mother-tongues that exist today.
Firstly, let‘s start with the word "Mother", as the mother is the most important part of the family (No bribe).
The term "Mother" in one of the preliminary languages, Sanskrit, happens to be "Maatri." In Hindi, it is "Mata"
which is understandable, seeing as the language is based off of the other. But the major correlations occur with
other languages. In Spanish, it is "Madre." In Czech and Polish, "Matka." In Dutch, "Moeder." In Serbian,
"Majka." In Swedish, "Moder." In German, "Mutter." And finally English, "Mother." Now, it may not seem too
similar, but it is. Sanskrit has to be the first language between all of these; Latin-based languages did not arrive
until centuries later. The broader picture portrayed here is that all of these words start with a Ma-,Mo-, or Muprefix. It is obvious they were derived off of each other. They might not be exact, but how can one expect them
to be after centuries? It is outstanding that the basic form of "Mother" is remotely untouched over this large
gap!
Next, a shorter match is one that includes our favorite: Marathi. In Spanish, "you" is "Tú," and in Marathi, it is
"Tu" as well. This may not be the biggest coincidence, but it still adds to the case. Another word in Marathi is
"ananas," or pineapple, which is coincidentally the exact same in German, which is "ananas." Clearly, the Germans and Marathis ate pineapple together! Finally, one word
that is present in many languages is ―Night." This word has
many cognates, or words that sounds and means the same in
other languages. The cognates for "Night" are "Nuit" (French),
"Nacht" (German and Dutch), "Nicht" (Scots), "Nat" (Danish),
"Noc" (Czech and Polish), "Noch" (Russian), "Noć" (Serbian),
"Nox" (Latin), "Nakti-" (Sanskrit), "Natë" (Albanian), "Noche"
(Spanish), "Nos" (Welsh), "Noite" (Portuguese), "Notte"
(Italian), "Nit" (Catalan), "Noapte" (Romanian), "Nótt"
(Icelandic) and "Naktis" (Lithuanian). As extensive as this list
is, it goes to show how one word can be expressed in numerous ways, while having the unabating sound/spelling. True,
the spelling and pronunciation are slightly varying between
the languages, but the sound of letter "N" is a constant in all
of the languages. Now don't you realize how fascinating the
study of language can be?
All in all, Language is the catalyst that set off the spread of
ideas, knowledge, and culture throughout the entire world.
Communication is the key of many diverse topics, ranging
from scientific discovery, to the fluctuating world of business.
Without it, the world would be in supreme chaos. Only cooperation and understanding of each other brought both peace
and mentality to the citizens of humanity. Language shaped
what everything is today: politics, culture, religion, and diversity itself. We, as the American upholders of Maharashtra,
should strive to preserve Marathi, and keep it at the centerfold
for many more centuries to come.
Kedar Khire, Age 16 yrs

Cover page idea—Ashwini Joshi
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I don’t care

अभेरयकेत भर
ु ं रहानाची भोठी कयताना कधी कधी फोरण्मातल्मा अगदी रहानसान गोष्ींचाही आऩल्मा (बायतीम संस्कृतीत लगैये
लाढरेल्मा) भनारा त्रास होतो. त्मातरी एक गोष् म्हणजे काहीही वलचायरं तयी भुरांचं ठयरेरं उत्तय “I don’t care”.
रहानऩणाऩासून आऩल्मा भनात care म्हणजे बूतदमा, दस
ु रमांफल वर लाटणायी काऱजी, भामा, अनुकंऩा असं काहीसं सभीकयण फनून
गेरेरं असतं. त्माभुऱे भुरांच्मा तोंडचं “I don’t care” हे उत्तयऐकून अगदी तऱऩामाची आग भस्तकारा लगैये गेरी नाही तयी जया
चचडामरा होतंच. मा भर
ु ांना कळाचं काही नाहीच लरून सरु
ु लात होऊन ळेलटी अभेरयकन संस्कृतीतरी रृदमळून्मता इथऩमंतगाडी जाऊन
ऩोचते.
ऩण आऩल्मा मा एकांगी वलचायांच्मा भागाणलय बयधाल चाररेल्मा गाडीरा जया सलांगीण वलचायाचा ब्रेक रालरा (एकदा गततयोधक
मरहालं कक काम असा वलचाय भनात मेऊन गेरा होता, ऩण अततळुद्धतेच्मा भागाणलय धालु ऩाहणारमा भायामा क -फोडणरा लेऱीच आलय
घातरा!), तय आऩल्मा रऺात मेईर कक हा त्रास आऩण करून घेत असरेल्मा गैयसभजुतीभुऱे होत असण्माची दाट ळक्मता आहे .
म्हणजे आता असं फघा – भयाठीत फोरताना आऩण फरमाच प्रर्नानांना “काहीही चारेर” असं उत्तय अगदी सहजऩणे दे तोच कक नाही?
भग “I don’t care” हे खयं तय “काहीही चारेर” च्मा नाण्माची केलऱ दस
ु यी फाजू आहे असा द्रवु ष्कोन आऩण का घेत नाही? ज्माज्मा संदबाणत तम्
ही
“I
don’t
care”
ऐकरं
आहे
त्माचा
आता
मा
ब
म
भक
े
त
ु
ु
ू न ऩन
ु वलणचाय केरात तय फहुधा तम्
ु हाराही “खयं च क ,
उगाचच आऩण माचा इतका फाऊ कयत होतो”, असं लाटे र.
म्हणजे हा भी आऩरा भायामा भनातरा वलचाय तुभच्माऩुढे भांडरा आहे इतकाच. तो तुम्हारा ऩटाला कक नाही माफाफत भी काम
म्हणणाय? ते तुभचं तुम्हाराच ठयलामरा हलं. I don’t care

Sudhir Oak
First President CTMM

Sneha, Inc
PO Box 27165
West Hartford, CT 06127-1650
Tel. No: 860 658 4615
www.sneha.org

BEST WISHES TO CONNECTICUT MARATHI MANDAL (CTMM)
SNEHA is a nonreligious, non-sectarian organization founded in1983. It was incorporated as a not-forprofit group under IRS code 501 © 3 in1998. We work to help empower women at three levels: the individual, the community, and the larger society.

We offer support to women survivors of domestic violence and abuse within the
growing population segment of the South Asian community.
We also provide informal learning forum about issues such as:

♦ Family stresses and crises created by lack of support structures ♦ More effective inter-generational
communication ♦ Racial and gender discrimination ♦ Immigration and legal status issues of South
Asian Americans in the US.
In addition we run a toll free phone line and provide information and referrals for a variety of support
services. (legal, counseling, medical, etc).

CONTACT
Phone: 800 58 SNEHA
860 658 4615

If you are interested in joining us please contact us
General or Supporting Member: $25

Mailing Address: SNEHA, Inc,

Full time Student: $10

P. O. Box 271650, West Hartford,

Website: www.sneha.org
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On why I keep coming back...
For as long as I can remember, going to temple programs was something that was just done in our
family. It wasn‟t a good or bad thing, it was just a statement of fact: at least four times a year, we would go to
a „get-together‟ and meet other Marathi families, eat Indian food, and enjoy Marathi programs. Which meant
that I had to occasionally dress up in सयु लाय-झब्फा or had to memorize some stotra or song lyrics. Granted, the
memorizing part wasn‟t so bad, seeing as though I thoroughly enjoy performing and being the center of attention, but I digress. Little did I know, or realize even, my Maharashtrian culture and language was being instilled
on me by my parents little by little.
And then I started getting older and the „temple programs‟ evolved into CTMM programs, and I found
that I was actually enjoying myself. I started to realize the value of having grown up enriched in a Marathi lifestyle. I kept thinking to myself, if other ethnicities (Asians, Hispanics, Italians, Jews, to name a few) can be
here for decades and still keep their heritage and culture, why should I let my Marathi culture and heritage fall
through the cracks? After all, one of the predominant traits of Maharashtrians is being proud to a fault, whether
they be „कोब्रा’, ‘दे ब्रा’, ‘CKP‟ or whatever. ळेलटी काम, आम्ही भयाठी आणण सलाणत ळहाणे, नाही का?
For a few years now, Anuja (my sister) and I have been attending BMM conventions, whether for exclusively for youth or for everyone. We go there to try and meet the next gen Marathi youth, to get a sense of how
other kids were raised across the country. Every time I leave from there, I always end up meeting people who
are involved in their own mandals in their respective communities, and we talk about how annoying it was as
kids to dress up in „fancy dress‟ and speak Marathi and what not. Eventually, however, the conversation always
turns to how much we now enjoy going, because we get to be around people that are just like us, whether it be
the Marathi friends we made and are all now grown up, or the kakas and maushis that are slowly starting to
come around to the fact that we are now adults, even if our own parents refuse to believe it.
When I was first asked to write this article on why I keep coming back to CTMM get togethers, I didn‟t
really have an answer. Since then, I kept asking myself the same question. Was it because I wanted to pass on
traditions that I learned to my own kids in the future? Maybe. Was it because I enjoyed the fact that I was
around my „own people‟? Possibly. Was it because I could show off my performing skills on a regular basis?
Probably. Then something occurred to me: family. I‟m not talking about parents and siblings. I‟m talking about
that uncle, or in this case I should say काका, who dances way too awkwardly on the dance floor, that भालळी who
makes the best non-veg and ends up stuffing my face until I literally feel like I might explode, or that annoying
cousin who won‟t leave me alone cause I‟m the only other kid their age at that certain event. I‟ve spent my
whole life building relationships with everyone and I will continue to build relationships. I keep coming back
because I realize the value of the relationships I built, with the people that have seen me grow up my whole
life, my kakas and maushis.
So the reason I keep coming back to CTMM? Look in the mirror: it‟s all of you.

Sanket Oak

The Art of Balancing
As a kid, I was told the acronym ABCD stood for "American-born confused Desi". I could never understand why it became a label for Indian kids growing up in the US; I saw it as an excuse for those who were too
lazy to connect the two worlds they were a part of. Achieving a balance with all things ensures success in any
endeavor. Why not achieve a balance between two cultures? As a young child, I was sure that I would always
keep a firm hold on my Indian roots, and that I would teach my own children how to do the same. During trips
to India, family members would always be surprised that I could speak Marathi and that I willingly wanted to
wear a salwar kameez or try on a sari. Heritage does have to be diluted as generations move away, I told them.
Language, I feel, is the most important way to stay connected to a culture. When I was young, my parents refused to speak to me unless I spoke to them in Marathi. I would get irritated, and begrudgingly continue
the conversation. "You won‟t understand now, but you‟ll thank us later”, my mother would say, and that's exactly what I'm doing. Not only did my parents help me stay connected to my Indian culture, they also sparked
my interest to learn other Indian languages, and now I find myself trying to learn more than just the usual
Hindi movie dialogues. I'm eternally grateful for the little push my parents gave me.
In the Namesake, by Jhumpa Lahiri, the main character Gogol keeps his Indian heritage separate from
his American identity, and he finds himself unable to understand who he is. That separation was the very thing
clouding his ability to obtain any insight. Like the rest of us Indian Americans, Gogol‟s identity was found in
two separate halves. To be a whole, we can't separate those two aspects of ourselves. We‟re Indian, but we‟re
American too, and putting these pieces together gives us access to experiences rich in culture and tradition.
As I got older, I searched for insight into why some Indian Americans were unable to stay connected to
their Indian roots. The identity crises of first and second generation immigrants are always publicized by the
media, usually through film and literature. Subconsciously, we‟re thinking that we‟re going to be “trapped between two worlds” too. Popular culture banks on the fact that we‟re going to remain in a haze, confused as to
which language to use with our parents and how to explain Indian culture to our friends. The way to get out of
that haze is to do everything but choose. Why not speak to our parents in both Marathi and English? (and I‟m
sure an occasional Hindi line here and there will leave them nothing but impressed). Why not introduce our
friends to Indian food and music? We may not be able to choose the culture that we came from, but we certainly can choose how to allow that culture to flourish within ourselves.

Sayali Ghatpande

Editor’s note: This is why the acronym ‘ABCD’ now stands for "American"American-born confident Desi".
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Flying to USA

U.S.A. मन
ु ामटे ड स्टे टव ऑप अभेरयका. वलणवाधायण प्रत्मेक भाणवाच्मा भनाॊत ज्मा देळाफल वर उत्वक
ु ता अवते तोच शा देळ. एकदा तयी अभेरयकेरा जामरा मभऱालॊ
शी प्रत्मेक बायतीमाची वप्त
ु इच्छा अवते. भी शी त्मारा अऩलाद नव्शते. भाझा नलया जगदीळ मारा काभाच्मा तनमभत्ताने फोस््नरा जाले रागणाय शोते. शे वगऱे
अचानकच ठयरे. त्माचा वलवा तमाय अवल्माभऱ
ु े तो भाचण भध्मे अभेरयकेरा आरा. त्माचे कॊऩनी भधीर वशकायी ततथे आधीऩावन
ू शोते त्माभऱ
ु े त्माची याशण्माची
वोम रगेचच झारी. आणण तो रगेचच फोस्टन भध्मे स्स्थयस्थालय झारा. ऩण आता लेऱ शोती भाझी आणण भायामा वव्ला दोन लऴाणच्मा भर
ाची.
जगदीळच्मा
ु
ऑकपवभधन
ू आभच्मा वलवाचे कागदऩत्र अभेरयकन कौस्न्वरेट भध्मे ऩाठलरे. आणण भरा भर
ु ाखतीवाठी १८ एवप्रर रा वकाऱी ९.३० लाजता.. शी लेऱ मभऱारी.
तोऩमंत भी भाझी खयेदी आणण इतय तमायी वरू
ु केरी. भफुॊ ईत वकाऱी अभेरयकन कौस्न्वरेट भध्मे भी वकाऱी ९.३० लाजता ऩोशोचरे. भाझा रशानगा थोडा आजायी
शोता.. थोडा ककयककयत शोता. ततथे कौस्न्वरेट भध्मे रशान भर
ु े फयोफय अवणारमाॊना प्राधान्म ददरॊ जातॊ शी गोष् भायामा ऩथ्मालय ऩडरी आणण कोणतेशी अडथऱे न
मेता भाझी भर
ाखत
ऩाय
ऩडरी.
द
व
ये
ददलळी
वलवा
स्टॉ
व
ऩॊग
शोऊन
आभचे ऩावऩोटण वद्ध
ु
ु
ु ा शातात मभऱारे.
भाझा ऩयदेळीचा शा ऩदशराच वलभान प्रलाव शोता. आॊतय देळीम वलभान प्रलाव खऩू केरे शोते ऩण शा ऩयदेळीचा आणण तो शी २२ तावाॊचा प्रलाव ..... त्माभऱ
ु े कोणीतयी
भरा वोफत मभऱते का ते भी ऩाशत शोते. अभेरयकन कौस्न्वरेट भध्मे एक काका-काकू बेटरे ते शी फोस्टनरा जाणाय शोते. भी त्माॊचा पोन नॊफय घेतरा. ते काकाकाकू ज्मा वलभानाने जाणाय शोते त्माच वलभानाचॊ ततककट फक
ु कयामरा भी भायामा एजॊटरा वाॊचगतरॊ. ते वलभान २५ एवप्रर रा भध्म यात्री २.५० म्शणजे २६ च्मा
ऩशाटे.... अवॊ शोतॊ. भरा ततककट फक
झाल्माचॊ
त्मा
एजॊ
ट
नॊ
वाॊ
चगतरॊ आणण भग भाझी खयी धालऩऱ वरू
ु
ु झारी. भाझे वाव-ू वावये, आई-फाफा आणण घयातरे इतय
भायामावाठी धडऩडत ऩण्ु मारा आरे. भी फाशेयची काभे वाॊबाऱत आणण उयकत शोते आणण घयातरे वगऱे भाझी फॎग बयत शोते.. भाझी आणण भख्
ु म म्शणजे भायामा
भर
ु ाची. त्माचे कऩडे, त्माची औऴधे आणण त्मारा रागणारमा इतय लस्त.ू अळी वगऱी तमायी ऩण
ू ण झारी आणण भी २५ तायखेरा वकाऱी ततककट घेण्मावाठी त्मा
एजॊटच्मा कामाणरमात गेर.े तय ततथॊ वभजरॊ क त्मा भायामा ततककटालय २६ एवप्रर ऐलजी २६ भे ची तायीख ऩडरी शोती.......... झारॊ !!!!!! भाझॊ धाफॊ दणाणरॊ.... काम
कयालॊ वच
े ा.. तमायी तय ऩण
ु न
ू ण झारी शोती. काभलाल्माॊचे ऩगाय, वगऱी बफरॊ, अवॊ वगऱॊ उयकून भी तनघारे शोते. इतकॊच काम ऩण ऩण्ु माशून भफुॊ ईरा वलभान तऱालय
जाण्मावाठी खाजगी गाडीशी वाॊगन
ू ठे लरी शोती. ऩण आता काम? ....
भाझॊ नळीफ जोयालय शोतॊ म्शणन
ू क काम भरा त्माच ददलळीचे ऩण दऩु ायी १२ लाजताचे बब्रदटळ एअयलेज चे ततककट मभऱारे. ऩण भरा आता वोफत कोणी नव्शतॊ.
एकटीनेच वगऱॊ वाॊबाऱालॊ रागणाय शोतॊ. २५ तायखेची यात्र शी भायामावाठी खऩू भशत्त्लाची शोती. भाझे आई-फाफा, वावये आणण वगऱे चजण भरा लेगलेगळ्मा वच
ू ना
कयत शोते. ळेलटी भरा खऩू दडऩण आरॊ आणण भग यडू मामरा रागरॊ. तेव्शा भायामा वावफू ाईंनी भरा, 'तू नक्क व्मलस्स्थत जाळीर, तया
ु मात तेलढे धाडव नक्क
आशे, भाझी खात्री आशे' अवा भरा धीय ददरा, आणण भग खऩू फयॊ लाटरॊ. ऩशाटे ऩण्ु माशून वशाया वलभानतऱालय नेण्मावाठी तीच गाडी वाॊचगतरी, वगऱी तमायी करून
आम्शी वगऱे झोऩरो. दव
ु रमा ददलळी ऩशाटे तनघारो. शी लेऱ अततळम भशत्त्लाची शोती. वगळ्माॊचा तनयोऩ घेताना डोळ्माची धाय थाॊफत नव्शती. ळेलटी आम्शी
वलभानतऱालय जाण्मावाठी तनघारो.
वलभानतऱालय भाझे फाफा आणण बाऊ फोस््नरा जाणायॊ कोणी बेटतॊम का ते ऩाशत शोते. ळेलटी एक गशृ स्थ त्माॊच्मा ५ लऴांच्मा भर
ु ारा घेऊन चाररे शोते शे
वभजरॊ. फाफाॊनी भाझी त्माॊच्माळी ओऱख करून ददरी. वलभानात नाशी ऩण connecting flight (भयाठी ळब्द ??) घेताना भरा त्माॊचा उऩमोग झारा. ऩण एकटीने
प्रलाव कयण्माची भाझीशी ऩण
ू ण तमायी झारी शोती. वलभानतऱालय वगऱे check in चे वगऱे वोऩस्काय आटोऩन
ू ऩन्ु शा एकदा बयऩयू यडून वगळ्माॊचा तनयोऩ घेतरा
आणण भग भी imigration च्मा णखडक ऩाळी आरे. ततथन
ू आत प्रतीषारमात जाऊन फवरे. ततथॊशी भरा फोस्टनरा जाणाये एक काका-काकू बेटरे.... ऩण आता
भाझी भानमवक तमायी झारी शोती.... एकटीनेच जाण्माची. flight announcement झारी आणण भी वलभानाच्मा ददळेने खो्मा का शोईना ऩण आत्भवलश्वावाने
तनघारे. एकेक ऩाऊर टाकत रार यॊगाच्मा लेरड्रेस्ड शलाई वदुॊ यीॊकडून स्लागत (??) करून घेऊन आत वलभानात जाऊन स्लत्च्मा आवनालय जाऊन फवरे.
भनात प्रचॊड खऱफऱ वरुु झारी. आता काशी षणाॊत भी भाझा देळ.... भाझा बायत देळ.... भाझी जन्भबभ
ू ी... .. भाझी भामबभ
ू ी वोडणाय शोते. ककभान एक लऴण तयी
भी ऩयत मेणाय नव्शते. भरा भाझॊ कोल्शाऩयु ॊच घय .. स्जथॊ भी रशानाची भोठी झारे.. फागडरे.. नाचरे.... घयातल्मा कुत्र्मा-भाॊजयाॊवोफत खेऱरे...... ते भाझॊ भाशेय,
भाझॊ वाॊगरीचॊ घय स्जथॊ भरा... वाभालन
ू घेणायी भाणवॊ शोती.... ज्मा घयची भी रक्ष्भी आशे... स्जथॊ भायामा प्रत्मेक गोष्ीचॊ अतोनात कौतक
ु झारॊ... ते भाझॊ वावय...
आणण.......... आणण ज्मा घयी भी वॊवायाची स्लप्नॊ खयी शोताना ऩादशरी... ज्मा घयारा भी वजलरॊ..... ज्मा घयानॊ आजऩमंत भरा एखाद्या रशान भर
ु ी वायखॊ
वालयरॊ.... ज्मा घयानॊ भायामा भर
ु ारा ऩदशरी ऩाउरॊ टाकताना गोंजायरॊ.... ज्मा घयात गेरी ऩाच लऴं भी वतत काशीतयी कयत शोते.........ते भाझॊ ऩण्ु मातरॊ घय.. वगऱॊ
आठलामरा रागरॊ भरा. आत भायामा घयालरून कोणाचा शात कपयेर.... कोण आलयेर वगऱॊ.....???? भायामा त्मा घयारा भी ऩोयकॊ करून तनघारे शोते. भनातरी शी
खऱफऱ न कऱत डोळ्मातन
ू अश्रू फनन
ू गारालय ओघऱरी. भाझा छोटा भात्र त्माची दऩु ायची झोऩामची लेऱ झाल्माभऱ
ु े तनलाॊत भायामा भाॊडीलय झोऩरा शोता. त्मारा
काम कऱणाय शोतॊ.. बायत-अभेरयका? भनाॊत वलचायाॊचॊ काशयू भाजरॊ क अथलणळीऴण म्शणालॊ अवॊ भाझी आई नेशभी म्शणते. भी अथलणळीऴण म्शणामरा वरुु लात केरी.
वलभानाने run way घेतरा........ थोडा लेग जास्ती.... आणखी जास्ती..... खऩू जास्ती..... आणण भग........ फस्व!!!! take off.................. भाझा भायामा भातीळी वॊफध
ॊ
जे
शलॊ
तटु रा..... आणण अखेय भी म.ू एव. कडे प्रस्थान केरॊ. ठयावलक उॊ चीलय वलभान गेल्मालय शलाई वदॊु यीॊची मे-जा वरू
झारी.
ज्म
व
,
ऩाणी,
बफमय,
कोल्डड्ड्रॊक्व.....
ु
ू
ते देण्माव वरुु लात झारी. वभोय स्र नलय आऩण जमभनीऩावन
ू ककती उॊ चीलय आशोत आणण बायताऩावन
ू ककती राॊफ आरो आशोत तवॊच रॊडन रा ऩोशोचामरा ककती
लेऱ रागणाय आशे शे वगऱॊ ददवत शोतॊ. वलभानात २ बायतीम शलाईवदुॊ यीशी शोत्मा.... भरा थोडॊ फयॊ लाटरॊ. दऩु ायच्मा जेलणात 'इॊड्डमन पूड' आणण 'ऩास्ता" अवे २
प्रकाय शोते. जेलण जया कभीच जेलालॊ अळा प्रकायचॊ शोतॊ... ऩण काशी इराज नव्शता. बायतीम प्रभाणलेऱेनव
ु ाय वॊध्माकाऱी ६ लाजता नाश्ता आरा. आणण त्मानॊतय १
तावाने रॊडन आरॊ... इथॊ भाझा ऩदशरा थाॊफा (शॉल्ट) शोता.
बब्रटनच्मा त्मा बभ
ू ीलय ऩाऊर ठे लताना भनात काशी पाय उत्वाश नव्शता. कदाचचत ळाऱे त अवताना इततशावात बब्रदटळ याजलटीफल वर जे काशी लाचरे त्माभऱ
ु े शी अवेर.
connecting flight रा जाण्मावाठी दशथ्रो वलभानतऱालय व्मलस्स्थत वच
ू ना, फाण आणण परक अवल्माभऱ
ु े अडचण आरी नाशी. भायामा फाफाॊनी ओऱख करून
ददरेल्मा त्मा प्रकाळ नालाच्मा गशृ स्थाची भरा पाय भदत झारी. भायामा छो्माने 'भी अस्जफात चार चार कयणाय नाशी' अवा तनऴेधात्भक ऩावलत्रा घेतरा.... भग
काम भी बफचायी ती शॎन्डफॎग आणण कडेलय भाझॊ दव
ु यॊ ऩावणर (भर
ु गा) अळी कवयत कयत तनघारे... ऩण त्मा प्रकाळनी भाझी फॎग घेतरी आणण भग भी भायामा
भर
ु ारा कडेलय घेऊन बयाबय चारत तनघारे. कायण भध्मे लेऱ पक्त १ ताव च शोता. कुठे शी न थाॊफता आम्शी वयऱ वलभानातच जाऊन ऩोशोचरो. ऩयत एकदा त्मा
रार ऩोळाखातल्मा शलाईवदुॊ यीॊकडून स्लागत कयलन
ू घेऊन , भी आणण प्रकाळ दोघेशी आऩाऩल्मा आवनालय जाऊन फवरो. आज प्रकाळ कुठे आशेत भरा भाशीत नाशी
ऩण भी जन्भबय त्माॊची आबायी याशीन.
आता भात्र भी खऩू ळाॊत शोते. भनात कुठल्माशी प्रकायचॊ लादऱ नव्शतॊ क वलचायाॊचॊ काशूय भाजरॊ नव्शतॊ. आता पक्त जगदीळरा बेटण्माची आव रागरी शोती. एकेक
ताव ऩढु े वयकत अभेरयकन लेऱेप्रभाणे यात्री ९.४५ रा फोस्टनरा ऩोशोचरे. जगदीळ भरा न्मामरा वलभानतऱालय मेणाय शोता. Imigration करून फॎगज
े ताब्मात घेऊन
फाशेय आरे. जगदीळरा फघन
ू भाझा छोटा एकदभ खळ
ू झारा. टॎक्वी करून आम्शी घयी आरो. शो घयी..... आता काशी ददलवाॊवाठी का शोईना ऩण आता शे भाझॊ घयॊच
आशेना???...............
Prajakta Patwardhan
(३० एवप्रर २००६)
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ASHIRWAD

“A blessing on your head, Mazeltov, Mazeltov”

Tevye’s Dream in Fiddler on the Roof

Every now and again, something completely unexpected happens, something that totally takes one off guard. Such
was the case when, in my first week in London, a well-dressed man approached me in an Underground railway station. He held a shilling between his thumb and index finger and asked if I could exchange it for coins of a smaller denomination “for the telephone.” I deposited four coins in his open palm and then – he just took off without giving me
the shilling in exchange! It all happened so fast I didn‟t know what to do. I couldn‟t very well chase him down the platform demanding my shilling. What if he turned around and asked me, in an Oxonian accent, what I meant? So I let
him go, myself a shilling poorer.
Starting every fall, and extending into the spring, we select applicants for our training programs. After a preliminary
screening of several hundred applications, a select number of applicants are invited for an interview. On the appointed day, the interviewees turn up – men smartly attired penguin-like in their dark suits and women sporting a wide
array of coiffure. Each applicant is interviewed by three senior members of our program. The cumulative opinion of
the interviewers (often tinctured with strong feelings) provides the basis for the creation of the final list.
Some of my colleagues consider the interview process to be a chore, but I enjoy it a great deal. Unlike most interviewers, I do not study the folders of applicants before meeting them, and so know nothing about them other than
their names. I tell them this, so that candidates do not feel that they are relating their life stories and ambitions to an
interviewer who has already reviewed their folders. I prefer this approach because it enables me to make my own
assessment of candidates, uninfluenced by the opinions of others. I then ask them to tell me something about themselves. Some will ask “What would you like to know?” and I respond “Anything at all.” My purpose, of course, is simply to hear them talk. Once they get going, I interject questions and comments into the conversation. There is generally a pause while applicants wonder what to say. Most then talk “medicine,” their training, interests and aspirations.
Very few talk spontaneously about their parents or siblings, although they respond with alacrity to gentle probing
questions. On occasion, I come across a smooth and polished talker. In response to my initial question, he or she
takes a deep breath and presents a compressed autobiography with clairvoyant views into the future. I enjoy these
conversations the most.
It was at the end of such an interview I underwent – if that‟s the right word – my “experience.” The applicant was a
young lady of East Indian parentage who had spent most of her life in Kuwait. Invasion of that country by Iran led to a
mass emigration to the United Kingdom that graciously accepted these unfortunate expatriates. There, she completed her education and decided to emigrate to the United States. The interview had come to an end, and we stood
to take leave of each other. That‟s when she suddenly dropped to her knees, prostrated herself before and me and
touched my feet – or, more accurately, the tips of my rather scruffy shoes. This took place so fast and was so unexpected that I jumped back a step or two, quite startled. What I should have done, of course, was to extend my hands
palms downwards, and confer on her my blessings. I have sought (or been cajoled to seek) the benedictions of elders
at various times, and know the procedure all too well. I have, however, always been a recipient of blessings and not a
giver. Credit me, though, with quick thinking. Once I realized what was expected of me, I responded appropriately
and we parted, she at ease and I slightly confused.
Like the word „spiral,‟ (the dictionary it as “the path of a point in a plane moving around a central point while continuously receding from or approaching it;”) Ashirwad is a word that defies definition though most Indians know what
exactly it means. “A blessing” is as good a definition as any. Young persons often seek the blessings of elders on
auspicious occasions such as weddings or before embarking on a new venture or a trip abroad. Recipients
of Ashirwad generally prostrate themselves before the elders and touch their feet as a mark of respect. The appropriate response of the giver of the blessing is to wave the right hand over the head of those seeking blessings in a sort
of low amplitude transient tremor. I think that Tevye must have had pretty much the same thing in mind when he solicited the blessings of Grandma Tzeitl in recommending the impoverished tailor Motel Camzoil as a prospective sonin-law in preference to the rich butcher Lazar Wolf:
A blessing on your head, Mazel tov, Mazel tov
My grandma Tzeitel said “Mazel tov, Mazel tov”
And such a son-in-law, as no one ever saw
The tailor Motel Camzoil
Reflecting on my experience, I do not really think the young lady, in seeking my Ashirwad, was doing so for a favorable interview report. I think she was just a well-mannered person, brought up in a classical (or orthodox) tradition,
doing what she thought was right.
In the first few seconds after the lady‟s “fall,” I wondered if she was fainting. Could this have been, horribile dictu, the
result of my interviewing? Perhaps it was a seizure or some sort. Her rapid recovery put to rest that distressing concern. Mercifully, the cause rapidly became evident, and as Browning observes in Pippa Passes:
God‟s in His heaven
All‟s right with the world.
There was a time when, looking around me, everyone seemed to be younger. All that has now changed, and with
advancing vintage, I must learn to modify my actions and behave accordingly.
Dr. Ramanan, Professor of Medicine, Saint Francis hospital
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Is Money Our Only Worth?
In a world where money may be all we are worth,
Green paper and shiny coins bring us great
mirth.
Nobody thinks about our poor Earth,
Because all we can think of is our wallet’s girth.
We must face it; we’re greedy,
While some are unfortunately needy,
We fight to have it all,
But will it cause our downfall?
Times of hardship defined by lack of money,
Even though maybe the outlook is sunny.
For we still have our house, luxuries, and cars,
And the view of our neighborhood is still rich
from afar.
On the other side of town is a whole new world,
Where the people live, whose lives have been
messily unfurled.
Live paycheck to paycheck, barely getting by,
Their children drop out of school and get jobs to
survive.
Moving closer in, you see fences and jagged
wire,

भॊगर दे ळा, ऩवलत्रा दे ळा, भशायाष्ट्र दे ळा
प्रणाभ घ्माला भाझा शा श्रीभशायाष्ट्र दे ळा
याकट दे ळा, कणखय दे ळा, दगडाॊच्मा दे ळा
नाजुक दे ळा, कोभर दे ळा, पुराॊच्मादश दे ळा
अॊजन काॊचन कयलॊदीच्मा काटे यी दे ळा
फकुरपुराॊच्मा प्राजक्त च्मा दऱदायी दे ळा
बालबड्क्तच्मा दे ळा आणणक फद्ध
ु ीच्मा दे ळा
ळाशीयाॊच्मा दे ळा कत्माण भदांच्मा दे ळा
ध्मेम जे तया
ु मा अॊतयी, तनळाणालयी, नाचते कयी;
जोडी इश ऩय रोकाॊवी, व्मलशाया ऩयभाथाणवी,
लैबलामव, लैयाग्मावी
जरयऩटक्मावश बगव्मा झेंड्माच्मा एकचच दे ळा
प्रणाभ घ्माला भाझा शा श्रीभशायाष्ट्र दे ळा ॥१॥
अऩाय मवॊधच्
ु मा बव्म फाॊधला, भशायाष्ट्र दे ळा
वह्याद्रीच्मा वख्मा, स्जलरगा, भशायाष्ट्र दे ळा
ऩाऴाणाच्मा दे शी लरयवी तू दशयव्मा लेऴा
गोदा, कृष्णा, बीभा तणु झमा ररादटॊच्मा ये ऴा
तणु झमा दे शी कयी प्रततष्ठा प्रथभ प्राणाॊची
भॊगर लवती जनस्थातनॊची श्रीयघन
ु ाथाॊची
ध्मेम जे तया
ु मा अॊतयी ..... ॥२॥

गीत - गोवलॊदाग्रज

No longer do you see shiny, round, black tires.
Doors barred shut, inviting no longer,
More so than these bars, people living inside are
stronger.
Strengthened by the burdens of poverty,
Forced to look within themselves to find true
beauty.
Money is not all they are worth,
Love between them grows apparent with each
passing word.
Their times of hardship are defined when they
are not with each other,
And look at us; we can’t even work with one another.
Maybe it’s time to re-evaluate our worth,
And finally realize that not in money, but in selflessness, is where we find our dearth.
Chaitali Korgaonkar
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CHILDREN, ADOLESCENT AND
ADULT MEDICINE
Primary Care
Physical Exams
Immunizations
Everyday Medical
Center

East Hartford Medical
Center

621 Hartford Road
New Britain CT 06035
(860) 229 1113

580 Burnside Avenue
East Hartford CT 06108
(860) 528 5068

Meriden Office

Manchester Office

834 Broad Street
Meriden CT 06450
(203) 238 3788

555 Main Street
Manchester CT 06040
(860) 643 7470

Evening and weekend hours available
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Happy 16th Birthday
Archit!
Blessings and love on a
milestone year!
Amrit, Aai, Baba
Rupali ( Licensed Hairdresser & Cosmetician)
(203) 855-9346 (H)

And extended Parmanand family

(203) 434-6849 (C)

CTMM thanks all the patrons for their generous donations and to all those
who sent their literary contributions to make this newsletter a Success!

Editor and Publisher : Deepa Limaye
Newsletter Design : Radhika Parmanand

For more information please visit us at
CTMM.org
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